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Dear Supporters, Volunteers, Counselors, and Friends of Life’s Key Ministry,                                        

 

 I am enjoying all of the opportunities God is blessing me with to meet and share Life’s Key with others.  

It is so hard to believe that only six short months ago I was aimlessly wandering at my previous job with no real 

light at the end of that tunnel.  But oh, how God works!  It is amazing what can happen when we put His will 

above our own!  I hope this can be an encouragement to you: 

1 John 5:14-15 – This is the confidence which we have before Him, that if we ask anything according to His 

will, He hears us.  And if we know that He hears us in whatever we ask, we know that we have the requests 

which we have asked from Him. 

 Thank you to all of you who provided me with an e-mail address!  If you were mailed this letter and 

have an e-mail address that I could use instead, please send to the address above.   

 

 Please keep Life’s Key in prayer as we move forward with a couple of big projects at the office.  First, 

after considering multiple bids, we have settled on a company to install new lighting in our two main office 

rooms.  I am hopeful that once all of the final details are worked out, this will be completed by the end of April.  

Second, on the heels of the lighting decision, we were told that our furnace is beyond repair, after a few years of 

squeezing everything out of it that we could.  Despite that news, we are praising the Lord that this is the first 

time we have had to replace it since the building was remodeled in 1967, and that this didn’t happen a few 

months ago when the temperatures were unbearable.  God is gracious and will see us through! 

 

One of the best parts of this job is the letters I get to read every day from inmates whose lives have been 

touched by the courses that we provide.  As the old song goes, “It only takes a spark to get a fire going, and 

soon all those around can warm up in its glowing.”  I hope you enjoy these brief testimonies, and rejoice with us 

in knowing that with your help, men and women can hear about Christ’s love that otherwise may not have! 

 

“I have a friend that’s enrolled in your courses and he gave me your booklet on Galatians.  I completed 

it and have found that I really, really enjoyed and benefited from it.  I spoke to the chaplain here and he gave 

me the enrollment slip, which I’ve included with this letter.  Thank you for all your time, and most of all 

efforts…’Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your Spirit. Amen.” – William (Virginia) 

  

“I would like to thank you for all you do to help me with “Walkin the Walk”.  I have enjoyed all of the 

courses you have sent me, but I think this one may have helped me the most so far.  Mr. Spitale’s prior prison 

experience and how he worded some sections have helped me realize that although I am in prison and 

abandoned by all but one person from my life on the outside, I am not alone.  There is an old saying, ‘God 

works in mysterious ways’.  I fully believe He does for this course to come to me when it did.” - Michael 

(Delaware) 

 

May all we do be for the glory of God!   

 

Tim Priano 

2012-13 

Income 

104,500.47 

Expenses 

97,758.83 

Distributions 

27,441 

Completions 

18,849 

Budget 13-14 

118,850  


